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Nebraska

LINCOLN GAS CASE DELAYED

Supreme Court Cannot Hear Action
Until Fall.

CAPITAL POLITICS ARE BUZZING

Doyle le Out for lll Attorneyship'
Pratt llefaslns to Han for Major.

Mar Be Mayoralty
Candidate.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

IJNX'OIvN. Feb. 10. - imperial.) The
United States supreme court has rent word
to the city attorney that the rase of the
Unroln Gas company against the city
cannot ba beard until nejtt fall. The ac
la an appeal from a federal court decision
In favor of a dollar ran ordinance and th
Inability to get It aetlled In a arest dloap-potntme-

to City Attorney Flaneburir.
City Politics etle.

Thomas Pratt, who haa been diseased
aa a strong- candidate for the mayoralty,
announced today that he positively would
not run for that office and hla friends

"Vra talking of him for the city clerkship,
which he haa expressed no opinion. T. J.
Doyle, attorney for Robert Malone, the
contractor, who la already In the race on
a very liberal platform. Is out for the
city attorney ah! p. The business men who
organised the movement for more liberal
policies have not yet selected their randi-date- s

for the erlse board to run on the
aame ticket with Thomas Cochrane, who
la slated for the mayorship.

COLLECTING INHERITANCE

TAX IN MERRICK COUNTY

Coart Appoints Appraisers for Hard,
Orsnsby, Clayton and HI-ari- as

F.statea.

CENTRAL CTTT, Neb.. Feb. 10. -(S- pecial.

)Th good made fund In the Merrick
county treasury will meet with a

Increase In the very near future If
the proceed Iras that have been started tn
the counts court thla week are any Indica-

tion. Judge Peterson bat thin week made
orders appointing John Patteraon, sr., ap-

praiser for the Ormsby estate, J. C. Mar-
tin for the Hord and Clayton estatea, and
E. E. Rosa for tha Hlgglna' estate. The
law provided that all inheritances esceed
Ing $19,000 to an Individual are subject tn
a tax of 1 per cent on all over that
amount. Tt makes It mandatory for the
county Judge to appoint an appraiser to
determine the alia of the estate and after
bis return Is made the tax Imposed draws
T per oent Interest until It Is paid. So In
response to the mandates of the law Judge
Peterson haa appointed the above ap-
praisers. The Nord estate Is the largest
upon which this tax will be levied. The
petition for letters of administration filed
by O. H. Hord, aon of the late T. B. Hord,
atataa that the property left by the father
waa valued at $500,000 above all Incum-
brance. Since Mr. Hord left no will thla
state la' divided among his three legal

heirs his widow, aon and daughter. At
the estimate of the administrator thla es-

tate will be subject to a tax of about IS.000.

Beside tha four estatea for which apprals-- j
ere have been appointed thla week. It la

' expected that 'others which had been over
looked win ba brought under the provisions

i of thla law. , ...

DKIDOB COITTRACTI IPX

TTeferaaka Coastraietloa roaapaay
I.taoola la Lewtit Bidder.

CASS

nATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Feb. 10. (Bpeolal
At aessloa af tha Board of County

Commissioners today, the contract (or
building the bridges for t'sss county was
awarded to tha Nebraska Construction com
pany of Lincoln, tha bid of thla company
belna; about HM lower on each bridge than
any of the other bidders. There were eight
blda received.

The principal difference between the bids
rejected and the bid accepted waa on the

teel piling. The successful bidder proposed
to furnish el Inch piles at K cents per foot,
while its competitor wanted 1.K per foot.
Tha earns' difference appeared on other di
mension of steel goods.

Tha county physicians' blda were opened
at thla aeaalon and the work awarded as
follows:

District No. 1, Dr. J. B. Martin for $2

per annum; district No. t. Dr. J. F. Brendel
for t; district No. S, Dr. M. M. Butler, fort; dlHtrlct No. 4. Dr. B. O. Lewta, for W
district No. S, Jr. N. D. Talcott, for t

t
)

a

and district No. , Dr. O. K. Uster for $60

per annum. , , .

Editor Iea J. Mayfleld waa appointed
justice of the peaoe and Charlea Relhart
constable for Loulsvllla Tillage aod pre
elect.

Tw .Mteiee Salts at Madlaaat.
MADrSON. feb. I

Barnes of Norfolk and a pioneer settler of
Madison haa resorted to the district court
for a legal separation from his wife. Mrs.
Bertha Barnes, to whom ha waa married
April It, In tha city of Norfolk. Mr.
Rantes allege In his petition that he Is
TJ years of age and his wife but M. He
charges his wife with coldness. Indiffer-
ence and cruelty. Hs alleges that In con-

sideration of their approaching marriage
they entered mto a antl-nupil- contract
whereby ha agreed to give his wife out
of his aetata to case the marriage contract
was dissolved by death or otherwise the
aura of lj.000. She prays for a dissolution
of such marriage contract by order and
Judgment of the court and for an absolute
divorce.

Mr. Kdlth Crtaniore, haa filed an action
la tha district court seeking ta be separated
from her husband. Charles Crlamore. She
alfegea tn her petition cruelty and aaeaiilt
and nonsupport. They have four daughters
and Mrs, Crtaniore asks for their custody.

Paraaera laatttal at Osmond.
OSMOND, Neb., Feb. 14 The third an
uai Farmers' lnatltuts and Poultry ehov

oloeed here last nig tit. The farmers
addreaeed oa Tuesday by Mr. Carlson ot
Norfolk, Neb., on the draft horse, and by
Mr. Hun! of Syracuse, Neb., on the sub-
ject of bogs. In the evening N. A. Hcng-ste- n

of Unooln gave an Illustrated leo-tar-

hta subject being "Nebraska." Tues-
day warning the awards were made of tha
axbJbita. eonautrag of grains, fruita, cul-

inary products aod fancy fowls. In the
aftamooB and evening Mr. Kidd of Sim-eo- e,

Ontgria, Mr. Saevria of Lincoln anJ
Mies Maxwell of Neenah. Wis., lectured on
the various phases of farm Ufa. There
wars abut 300 exhibits.

teres Itsrard at Uraiabllcaa City.
REPUBLICAN C1TT. Feb. 10- .- Special.)

had insurance. The More buildings
were valued ai limn), with small insurance,

W tft ttra was thought be

The Greatest
Shoe Values Ever Olfered

Men aul p'lienta ,,f l i re jim-ii- r at IM
opportunity. 'II ev ktnw ttie.-i-e are clown i k t 'ml'
i$,,lns! thev know the et mi

Shoe ev t' h'tiIi n?v hIupm In
tie ftrxt pl.ire iiiil thHt nt thee prices ti,ey nr.'

tirlieairfiilf. I'Hncy Imivi'ik svici slioe
8t hiicIi pike'' All sIxcM, kdIca eni iletle- - of
lenthers
Mn $3. SO to $4.00 Shoes S?2.4."
Mtn's J 4.50 lo $5.00 Shos 8o.ir
Hots' $2.00 lo $2.50 Shots
I'oys" $1.50 Shoes
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of Henry Stent i Man by Cart to
with tha murder of hla step
aon, Kurt Btehr. ..waa held before County
Judge In the district court
room He waa bound
over to the district court, ball being denied.
Btehr la tha of Kurt Btehr.
whose feet were so badly frosen during
the about time that

was neglect
of the child's parents medical
of any kind was not had until the little
boy had rotted off and when
the was had It was too late to
save his lire, stenr aoes not speaa or

the Rev.
pastor of the church of thla city,
acted as and the
charge to the in the German

as he stood before Judge Bates,
while James Nichols

the, same. B. P. Barn hart of Nor-

folk as counsel for Btehr. A.
Dr. Edward Harter.

David Bees, Charles Mrs.
Annie all of were the

' and their
was in me same as given at the

inquest several weeks ago In the
city of

Neb., Feb. 10. The
action of Aldrich In the
Stout narole has met with general
In this county, In which the crime for
which Stout waa waa
but the Is rolced that as

as the haa recalled the
parole under the present
the should recall the system and

that no parole be without
a public notice of which
shall be given thirty in

Three at
Neb.. Feb.

The funeral of John
on from the home of his

Mra. Dr. C. A. of this
city, Mr. lived here In early
days, but has not been a resident of this
city for several year until last summer he

and haa made his home with his
since then. He was lAist A) years

old. and leave three and one
I aon. Two live here.

The funeral, of Albert Olson was held
' - , hi. . , a lir.ni Mr un,1 Kin Ova

Olson of this city. He was 18 years old
'and had poor health for about one year.

Hla body waa to for
burial.

The funeral of
aged TO years, from the

The services
were by Dr. of thla
city. Two and one son survive
her. Mrs. Carrie Mrs. A. C.

and 8. B. of York.

Waif Haat rar l.ortoa.
Neb., Feb. 10. .X

0 of the cltixens in this vicinity
were divided Into a number of
with John Frerlchs. Carl Derman. Fret!

--Fire the eiore owned ,nd ,,,, They
by A. T. Smith early BUO,it five mllea of
Herman & Juatlce one room niarched toward the center, meeting
a general. sua k of nu-r- t handlse. which was in i,e Nemaha valley betweeu this
a totul li.ao Huh. was valued at t. and a short distance east of'which was partly covered by the Mirsuurt Pacific track. While each
O. Cortes' restaurant the , other company killed many prairie a
room. Ilia utock was valued at Ifrv. He few jack rabbits and oilier wild game

atsgts. ta

About

only the company coming from the west
waa sue cusful In tn a wolf. The
dead animal was taken to and
placed ea axa! bill ea. The wolves have ke--

Y. Y 11.
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S'ock ol 2G45 of nncl Young nt

King-Swanso- n Trousers made best trouser makers world
stock up-to-da- te season we have other stocks that way.

in
in

of

end

read

davs

vlo,

town

tlai

tome very bold and In Ihla
portion of Otoe county
off chickens and even young plK. and
the farmers have decided to get rid of
them.

bearing

William

Verges.

Left to Half
It.

BOW, Neb.. Feb. 10.

The will
a sum of HM.ono, was Into

probate today before Judge Charles H.
Lewis waa killed by

the cars last October at Hazard and when
hla will waa opened It waa found that
Jennie a half sister wth whom
he lived In this and later
at had all of the

Henry and
a brother and sister living at la..

started to contest the will
on the that !wls had been unduly

by the half stater. Feeling Is
up on both sides and the case is

being bitterly fought. Thla
there were and counter
charges by the counsels and
Judge stated he
would tolerate the of no family

but all evidence must bear
on the case.

Jennie Is by Sullvan.
and Ford, while

and Judge J. R. Dean
appear for the and sister.

Mewi Notes.
HI. UK HILL Work of tha light plant la

nicely. Dickson says
that by the end.f next week the plant will
be ready for

Mrs. Louise Eckel died
at her home twelve mllea

of aged 2S years.
was the cause if .death.

The Den-
tal will meet In McCook

2a. Kcmions will be held
in the club rooms.

M'COOK Rd ward F. Couse, a farmer liv-
ing a few miles of this city died
in this city He will be
burled here

B LI.' E HILL Ewald Kroll and Miss Har-
riet Kort were married Sunday
at the Trinity church by Itev.
Krnest. The groom Uvea near
where they will reside.

The top price waa paid for
Gave county farm land when
Juki In Grell sold his eighty acres located
four miles north of town to John K .l'en-ne- r

for ll-j-i per acre.
GRAND The Board of

has for tiie of
two new altea for ward schools, one In the
eastern section of the Flrnt ward and one
In the western section of the Fouriti tinil.

Word waa received here yes-
terday of the death of W. 11. Habln. for-
merly of this city, which occurred at that
place the other day from blood

from his leg being crushed while
with a fishing fleet off the coast of Maine.

CRA:G Mrs. Harry Mable. aged :"0 years,
died night of Burial
services were held at the home Friday. Her

W. I. la alxo very low
from the same disease. Mrs. Mable leaves
no having lost a boy last sum-
mer. Her husband survives her.

BLUE HI LI ?4 and V are the
dates of the Farmers Institute at Blue Hill
this aeasun. Some of the best In
the state will be here to address the
people. Among the
will te frof. John hiower of Lincoln, Prcr.
W. W. Burr ot Miss Louise ttgbln
of

M of McCook have
declared unitedly against the
local parcels pom measure In thepresent congress. The McCook
club has a opinion of the

It la in the Interest of the mail
order houses and against the local

they think.
J. 8. of Omaha

traded a ranch In Uncoln county,
for the grocery store and cafe

of William Klfeldt of thla city,
with the by htm. The
dal repr tented W. J. IVase will
hate charge of Hit: cafe and Mr.

the grocery store.
"uring the last week Judge

C. C. liu le Issued marriage to
Ihe parties: laid Bennett. 21.
and Bessie Kellev, is: Frank Jf.
and Mvra Gae &: Coraa, and Samuel 2S: Anna lUents,
XI. and 23,

IV and Ernest 22.

Tae Chris Uaa
I

OF"

.

union of
Hurry Kvans.

1,. I,.
B. presi

NKCKTIKS

Men

are all lower inferior for. are
all now be disposed of

order. put prices them about include entire lino. Here one Trouser opportunity time. The only included en-tir- o

stock. purchased" lines sold profit. undesirable Every color, dimension from 52-inc- h waist 37-inc- h inseams,

heavy medium weight cheviots tweeds. styles, spring hip with turn cuff bottoms. afford miss event.
for extra pair Trousers faithful vest shop office put work around house hunting, skating

other the good would extravagance.

Our Half Sale Suits
and Ovargarmsnts Brought
Great Savings Omaha People

trouble
savings accruing peo-

ple Omaha started?

savings public
massed represent
nearly hundred thousand dollars

continues because gar-

ments continue

$10.00 $40.00 Suits
$5.00 $20.00

$15.00 $40.00 Rain Top Coats
$7.50 $20.00

Boys' $2.50 $15.00 Suits Over-
coats

Henry Held
Without Bail

Accused Murdering
Year-Ol- d Stepson Given

MADISON. (Special.)
llmlnary charged Killed Found Have

Batea.
yesterday afternoon.

stepfather

bliaaard Christmas
amputation necessary. Through

assistance

practically
operation

understand Kngllsh. Hunsick,
Lutheran

Interpreter, repeated
prisoner

language
Prosecuting Attorney

appeared
Buchols,

Belresdorf,
Bsnkrath, Norfolk,

witnesses examined testimony
substance

coroner's
Norfolk.

Aldrich Recalls Stout
Parole; Action Lauded

Governor Cancels Clemency Grand
Island People Express Their

GRAND ISUAND,
Governor recalling

approval

convicted committed,
sentiment

promptly executive
granted

legislature
provide granted

hearing, thorough
advance.

Kaaerala Stroniabarg.
PTROMSBCRG,

Holmnuist occurred
Thursday

daughter, Andereon
Holmqulst

returned,
daughter

daughters
daughters

shipped SaronvllU

Margarelte Samuelson,
occurred Swedtnh

Methodist Episcopal
conducted Gaberlalaon

daughters
Petereon.

Doneldson Bamuelson

IjORTON'. (Special
residing

companies

consumed buildings courtn,y ,,,,t,ins.Thursday morning. .urrounjej territory
occupied wlth,.nd

Talamage.
insurance

occupied chickens,

bringing
Talmaga

OMAHA. SATTKDA lf11.

H 2 n
Our lor IVIen

where

plenty

S

annoying
recently, carrying

Will

Estate Sister-Bro- ther

Wants

BBOKEN (Special
Telegram.) Booknau contest, in-

volving brought

Holcomb. Booknau

Booknau,
formerly
Lincoln, Inherited prop-

erty.
Booknau Elisabeth Robinson,

Orlnnell,
Immediately

grounds
Influenced
wrought

afternoon
atatementa, charges

opposing
Holcomb emphatically

parading
skeletons,
directly

Booknau represented
Gutterson
Holcomb

.brother

trbreaks
progressing Manager

operation.
BEATRICE yes-

terday north-
west Beatrice, Pneumonia

M'COOK Houthwest Nebraska
association Thurs-

day; February
Commercial

northwest
Thursday morning.

Saturday afternoon.

morning
Lutheran

Roseland,

BEATRICE
yesterday

ISLAND Educa-
tion contracted purchasa

BEATRICE

poisoning
resulting

Wednesday pneumonia.

Romans,

children,

February

speakers

prominent speakera

Uncoln.i
Beatrice.
COOK-T- he merchants

themselves
proposed

Commercial
sliiillar proponed

legislation.
mer-

chants,
BEATRICE Montgomery

yesterday
Xelraka,

together
buildings occupied

Mont-
gomery

FAUtRI'HY- -l

following
Simpson,

Marietta. Bellinger,
Thompson.
Franten. Augusta Hohl-fin-

Urummen.
FAULBCRT Wsaul

Sec Display In Windows 1, 2, 3,

THK HOVIF CHOTHES

est Tfoussj? S om IR.
Consisting TrousersmaiLjIf

every

Booknau
Involves

$1.50 for 75
$2.50 for
$3.00 for
$3.50 for
$4.00 for
$4.50 for
$5.00 for
$6.50 for
$7.50 for
$8.60 TROUSERS for
$10.00 for
$12.00 for

:;

Falrbury has elected
the following officers: Mrs.
preBldent: Mrs. Armstrong, vice presi-
dent. Mrs. Frances lleald, state

sold at times than makes sell We just as careful to have this
This means that those from the Fall and Winter lines must in short

the the the
at

to this
help coat for

Off

rompute

system

father,

licenses

TROLSKH8
TROUSERS $1.23
TROUSKRS $1.50
TROUSERS $1.75
TROUSKRS $2.00
TROUSKRS $2.25
TROUSKRS .$2.50
TROUSERS $3.25
TROUSERS

TROUSERS
TROUSERS

Temperance

dent of the Women's Chrlstlsn Temperance
union, was present at the Valrbury meet-
ing and gave an Interesting talk.

FA 1 1t HUH V Miss Anna Feblnian. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. living
four miles northwest of Falrbury. was ap-
pointed principal of the VhIIpv High school.
Mica Fehlman Is a former Jefferson county
teacher and has been attending the atate
normal at Peru for several years. Bhe
was one of the successful debaters at Peru.

BI.l'IO iilAj Arrangements are being
completed to hold the first Webster county
good roads convention at Cowlea on Friday,
February 'JA. A leading feature of the
meeting will be an address by A. V. Pease
of Falrbury. who la vice president of the
Nxtlonal Good Roads' association. The
county commissioners are to be Invited to
make ahort talks. The Blue Hill band will
accompany the boosters In this trip. At
least fifteen autos will take their place
In the run, which will cover about 100 miles.

HU'E HILI Max Ij. Buschow died at
80 Tuesday evening at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. ('. Buschow, east
of town, of tuberculosis. The deceased was
lorn December 10. 18X4. and waa 2d years
of age. He was a special agent of the
Htandard Oil company. The funeral serv-Ive- s

will bo held Friday at it o'clock at
the St. Paul'a church, the sermon being
delivered by Rev. Mr. Fltllng. The
Masonic fraternity will have charge and
Interment will he tinder Its ritualistic
ceremony.

TECtTMKKH Mr. and Mm. J. G. leh-rac- k

of Tecumseh. who have been residents
of .lohnacn cou.ity since reached the
fiftieth anniversary of thHr marriage on
Sunday, February 6. The children of this
estimable, couple planned and carried out
a very nice celebration of the event. The
afternoon and evening was spent at the
paternal home, and a sumptuous 8 o'clock
dinner was served. The affair was a com
plete surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Iehrack.
Mr. and Mrs. have six children,
and all were in attendance at the celebra-
tion. They presented the host and hostess
with n0 in gold.

Protection of Birds,
Binder Twine and

Good Seed Discussed
Experts Makes Addresses to Conven-

tion of Farmers' Grain Dealers'
Association at Aberdeen.

ABERDEEN. P. D.. Feb. )- -At

the convention of the Farmers' Grain
Dealers association in session here. Warden
Pwenson of the South Dakota state peni
tentiary gave a talk on prison-mad- e

binder twine, showing how the prison-mad- e

twine had enabled the farmers to secure
the product at a reasonable price, aa the
truat had forced most of the small twine
factories out of business, leaving only the
prison factories as competitors.

E. C. Dunn, the newly elected secre
tary of the Iowa Farmers' Grain Dealers
association, made the hit of the convention
with his two addresses, an Impromptu
sneeh UDon the night of his arrival on a
delayed train, and hla speech Thursday on

He predicted that govern-
ment ownership would follow within a
few years if the railroads did not adopt
equitable grain rates.

Dean Perisho of the University of South
Dakota was detained, and Prof. Smith de-

livered hla address on "Birds as a Factor
In contending for the preser
vation of the birds of South Dakota by pro-
tecting them from marauding animals, and
from the shotgun of the hunter or the rifle
of the small boy. He told of numerous
apeclea of birds indigenous to South Da-

kota, which were of Immeasurable value
In destroying aeeds of noxious weeds.

A. E. Chamberlain of Aberdeen, associate
editor of the Dakota Farmer and superln.
tendent of farmers' Institutes for South
Dakota, spoke on the subject of seed grain,
dwelling upon the importance of sowing
nothing but good grain, and expressing
the opinion that In time the several ele-

vators in different towns will reach an
agreement where soma one of them will
offer a price considerably higher than the
market for high grade grain of the dif-

ferent varieties, with the understanding
that such grain be kept In the community
and sold for seed to surrounding farmers.
By such a procedure, Mr. Chamberlain
contended, the quality of the grain pro-
duced In South Dakota could be greatly
enhanced.

A Guarantee of Basra ee Prosperity
Tbs Bee Adisrtlslsg Cslumaa,

m

$3.75
$4.25
$5.00
$0.00

LADIES TAILOR

Tailored Garments
Of every description. garments can

be depended upon to give entire satis-
faction. I design costumes in which the style,

and color are in har-
mony with the figure of each I
fully guarantee correct style,
artistic workmanship and perfect fit.
I THE IN

Bill
Litigation

South Dakota Publicans Insist that
Licenses Are Contracts that Can-

not Be Changed by State.

SIOUX FALLS. 8.D., Feb. 10. -(- Special.)
The passage by the state legislature of

what Is known as the daylight saloon bill,
requiring the closing of saloons In South
Dakota at 9 o'clock at night, with an
emergency clause attached, has given rise
to a discussion as to the legal right of
the legislature to attach an emergency
olauae to such a measure.

Inasmuch as the present licenses of the
saloons doing business In South Dakota
do not terminate until July 1 next, and
were granted under present conditions, and
In accordance with the state license law
which has been In effect many years, and
which fixes the closing time at 11 o'clock
at night, it is practically certain that If
an attempt la made to enforce the pro-
vision of the daylight law requiring saloons
to close at o'clock the attempt will be
resisted In the courts.

Attorneys who have investigated the mat-sa- y

that the liquor dealers entered Into a
contract with the state In good faith to
sell liquor legally until July 1 next and
that the state cannot violate the contract.
A decision of the courts upon this feature
will be awaited with Interest.

Most Food la Polaoa
to the dyspeptic. Bitters cure dys-
pepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price 60c. Sold by Beaton Drug
Co.

f A clean-cu- t business style.

Looks right feels right.

Corliss-Coo- n

tisas Collars
" 'n I --e'..to'tv.Hi

son.

Little Wearables
at Half Their and Worth

A atm11il thaiH'o to set twice tln amount
of Rood, stylish for the n.om .

you usually six'titl.
r.Oc NKCKTIKS '27V
$1 00 NKCKTIKS rOf
$1.50 7."
$2.00 NKCKTIKS $1.00
50o SII.K 1IOSK 2oC
$1 60 to $5.00 Fancy Vests . 75 $11. 50

si o
fclntlre

They
remaining

bring result life ever announced that
"specially patterns. possible

worsteds, Conservative

dozen occasions wearing

Overcoats

$1.25 $7.50

Stehr

Kan

Madison.

Approbation.

church.

(2

Case
Big Sum

county

William

QUALITY

Agriculture."

combinations

Electric

A and Underwear
Sale Without a Parallel

Sale time is the time for
to trot out all their old,

unsightly shirts and inferior
This store never has

either, and consequently this sale
is not and never has been
in Omaha.

$1.00 Shirts 50
$1.60 Shirts 75
$1.60 Manhattan $1.15
$3.00 Manhattan and Gothams. .$1.38
$2.60 Manhattan and Gothams .. $1,88

Underwear at Half-Pric- e
$2.60 to $20.00 Union Suits

at $1.25 to $10.00
$1.00 to $3.00 Shirts and Drawers

t 50 to $1.50

x JNo-
WUTI-UNOIS- i0 B'LD'
H.I COM NISI - I S LB HOWARD lj

My
always

materials
customer.

superior quality,

Will

Price
habrrtlnshory

Pairs

Shirt

usually
merchants

un-

derwear.

equaled

FURRIER

Furs
Have your FUHS made, remodeled and

repaired in a reliable establishment, where
there is no danger of substitution, for furs,
it must be remembered, come in many qual-
ities. '

A purchaser remembers quality long after
she forgets the price.

AM SHOWING SEASON'S CHOICEST PRODUCTIONS LATEST NOVELTIES

Saloon
Start Suits to Order $15

Reduced from $30
One day only, Saturday, February 11th.
We offer your choice of our $25, $2$ and $30 suitings,

made to measure, for $15.00.
We guarantee perfect fit, good work and good strong

linings.
Positively tile last $15 suit sale we shall offer this sea- -

See our north show window.

acCarthy-Vilso- n Tailoring Co.
804.306 SOUTH 10TH ST. NEAR FARNAM

Oor Taxicab System

Will Make Yoot Shopping

Expedition Pleasant

The stores do everytblDg in tbeir power to make the, place
plcasaDt aod convenient for tbeir customers.

And we wish you to know that ttm moat convenient way to
get to the stores and borne again la In a Taxi. Because as a
rule the afternoon Is the time when most ladles wish to shop,
iuu it ie Luru uit uig viucr luuues ul irauspurtaiiuu jii i a
are crowded and unpleasant. UtAVaXI

A phone call will bring a taxi In a few minutes.

Omaha Taxicab andAuto Livery Co.
8024 Farnaiu litre H and Home Hotel, Umalia, Neb.

Doth Phones: Douglas 4078;

To,TArrAa

Omaha Loan and Building
Associations

Now Looated In Their Nw Home In

N. W. Cor. 15th &Dodge Sts.
Assets $3,900,000


